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Piano Prelude | Brandon Coffer
Come Thou Fount | arr. Joseph Marin

Call to Worship Medley| Congregation
He Has Made Me Glad | HE HAS MADE ME GLAD

I will enter His gates with thanksgiving in my heart;
I will enter His courts with praise.
I will say, "This is the day that the Lord has made!"
I will rejoice for He has made me glad.

He has made me glad, He has made me glad,
I will rejoice for He has made me glad.
He has made me glad, He has made me glad,
I will rejoice for He has made me glad. 

This Is the Day | Les Garrett

This is the day, this is the day
That the Lord hath made, that the Lord hath made.
We will rejoice, we will rejoice
And be glad in it, and be glad in it.
This is the day that the Lord hath made.
We will rejoice and be glad in it.
This is the day, this is the day
That the Lord hath made. 

We Have Come into His House | WORSHIP HIM 

We have come into His house
And gathered in His name to worship Him.
We have come into His house
And gathered in His name to worship Him.
We have come into His house
And gathered in His name to worship Christ the Lord.
Worship Him, Christ the Lord.



So forget about yourself
And concentrate on Him and worship Him.
So forget about yourself
And concentrate on Him and worship Him.
So forget about yourself
And concentrate on Him and worship Christ the Lord.
Worship Him, Christ the Lord.

Here I Am to Worship | Tim Hughes  (HYMN 297)

Light of the world, You stepped down into darkness,
Opened my eyes, let me see
Beauty that made this heart adore You,
Hope of a life spent with You.

Here I am to worship, here I am to bow down,
Here I am to say that You're my God.
You're altogether lovely, altogether worthy,
Altogether wonderful to me.

King of all days, oh, so highly exalted,
Glorious in heaven above;
Humbly You came to the earth You created,
All for love's sake became poor.

Here I am to worship, here I am to bow down,
Here I am to say that You're my God.
You're altogether lovely, altogether worthy,
Altogether wonderful to me.

I'll never know how much it cost
To see my sin upon that cross.
I'll never know how much it cost
To see my sin upon that cross.
I'll never know how much it cost
To see my sin upon that cross.

Here I am to worship, here I am to bow down,
Here I am to say that You're my God.
You're altogether lovely, altogether worthy,
Altogether wonderful to me.

Welcome | Pam Neal

Children's Sermon | Susan Tatum



Congregational Hymn 302
Come Away from Rush and Hurry | NETTLETON 295

Come away from rush and hurry to the stillness of God's peace;
From our vain ambition's worry, come to Christ to find release.
Come away from noise and clamor, life's demands and frenzied pace;
Come to join the people gathered here to seek and find God's grace.

In the pastures of God's goodness we lie down to rest our soul.
From the waters of God's mercy we drink deeply, are made whole.
At the table of God's presence all the saints are richly fed.
With the oil of God's anointing into service we are led.

Come, then, children, with your burdens - life's confusions, fears, and pain.
Leave them at the cross of Jesus; take instead His kingdom's reign.
Bring your thirsts, for He will quench them - He alone will satisfy.
All our longings find attainment when to self we gladly die.

Scripture Reading (Genesis 2:1-3) | Tim Boone
Leader: The Word of God for the people of God
Congregation: Thanks be to God!

Pastoral Prayer | David Crocker

Drama & Special Music | David & Jama Mosher, Jill Hobby, solo
Alabaster Box | Sjostran/Winans

The room grew still as she made her way to Jesus.
She stumbled through the tears that make her blind.
She felt such pain; some spoke in anger,
Heard folks whisper, "There's no place here for her kind."

Still on she came,
Through the shame that touched her face,
Until at last she knelt before his feet.
And though she spoke no words,
Everything she said was heard
As she poured her love for the master
From her box of Alabaster.

And I've come to pour my praise on Him like oil
From Mary's Alabaster Box.
Don't be angry if I wash His feet with my tears
And I dry them with my hair.
You weren't there the night He found me,



You did not feel what I felt
When He wrapped His loving arms around me,
And you don't know the cost
Of the oil in my Alabaster box.

I can't forget the way life used to be;
I was a prisoner to the sin that had me bound.
And I spent my days poured my life without measure
Into a little treasure box I thought I found.
Until the day when Jesus came to me
And healed my soul with the wonder of His touch.

So now I'm giving back to Him
All the praise He's worthy of.
I've been forgiven and that's why
I love Him so much.

And I've come to pour my praise on Him like oil
From Mary's Alabaster Box.
Don't be angry if I wash His feet with my tears
And I dry them with my hair.
You weren't there the night He found me,
You did not feel what I felt
When He wrapped His loving arms around me,
And you don't know the cost
Of the oil in my Alabaster box.

Sermon | David Crocker
"First Things: The Sabbath" | Genesis 2:1-3

Response Hymn 490
Take My Life and Let It Be | HENDON

Take my life, and let it be consecrated, Lord, to Thee;
Take my hands, and let them move at the impulse of Thy love,
At the impulse of Thy love.

Take my feet, and let them be swift and beautiful for Thee;
Take my voice, and let me sing always, only, for my King,
Always, only, for my King.

Take my silver and my gold; not a mite would I withhold;
Take my moments and my days, let them flow in ceaseless praise,
Let them flow in ceaseless praise.



Take my will and make it Thine; it shall be no longer mine;
Take my heart, it is Thine own, it shall be Thy royal throne,
It shall be Thy royal throne.

Take my love, my Lord, I pour at Thy feet its treasure store.
Take myself and I will be ever, only, all for Thee,
Ever, only, all for Thee.

Spoken Benediction | David Crocker

Sung Benediction | Congregation (stanza 1)
Sunshine in My Soul | SUNSHINE

There is sunshine in my soul today, more glorious and bright
Than glows in any earthly sky, for Jesus is my light.
O there's sunshine, blessed sunshine, when the peaceful, happy moments roll;
When Jesus shows His smiling face, there is sunshine in my soul.

Organ Postlude | Barbara Schmitt
Harlech | Wilbur Held

Special thanks to Barbara Schmitt for helping lead worship 
on the organ this week while Rhonda is away.

Sanctuary Flowers
In honor of our GG, Tommie Reagan. 

With Love,
Brice and Brady Pelfrey and Zena Cook



SUNDAYANNOUNCEMENTS

Week of Service Donations
October 18-24 | Sign Up Today!
If you are not able to volunteer for any of the in-person 
projects (sign up at fbcknox.org/events), there are still ways 
for you to contribute by donating the following items: 

• New youth coats (L, XL), girls leggings (S, M, L), boys 
pants (6/7, 8/10, 12/14), socks, and belts for South 
Knoxville Elementary School

• Prenatal vitamins and new clothes for 0-3-month-olds for 
Amani Sasa: serving refugees in Uganda 

• Packaged cookies and other baked goods for our police 
and fire departments 

• New travel size hygiene supplies such as shampoo, soap, 
and deodorant for Raising a Voice and our benevolence 
ministry

You can drop off donations in Trentham Hall on Monday-
Friday from 9 am-4:30 pm. Please contact Tim Boone at 
tboone@fbcknox.org for more information.

Trunk or Treat
Sunday, October 25, 4-6 pm
YES! Trunk or Treat is still happening! To maintain a safe 
environment, this will be a drive-through event. Kids and 
families will stay in their cars as they receive candy from the 
spooky trunks set up in our back parking lot. 
This means we will still need volunteers to set up trunks and 
a few others to help with traffic flow and set-up. There will be 
no inflatables or other stations, and prepackaged candy and 
other items will be provided to give out to the kids.

Drive by at your assisgned time by last name.

Last names A-L:   4-5 pm Last names M-Z:  5-6 pm

If you can come and provide a trunk or help with other 
needs, please contact Susan Tatum at statum@fbcknox.org to 
sign up!



Resources on Racism 
The Discipleship Council has explored many different 
resources on the topic of race and racism over the past few 
months. Here is a list of recommended books for you to use 
for personal or group study: 

• Color of Compromise by Jemar Tisby  
• Jesus and the Disinherited by Howard Thurman 
• Be the Bridge: Pursuing God’s Heart for Racial 

Reconciliation by Latasha Morrison 

Contact Tim Boone (tboone@fbcknox.org) to reserve a book.

Wednesday Night Adult Bible Study
Wednesdays, 6 pm | Sanctuary
Please join us Wednesday evenings as David Crocker and 
guests lead us in these sessions. You can attend in person 
or watch live on our website. The sessions will cover the 
following topics:

Oct. 14 - The Church and Racism - Part 2

Oct. 21 - Recommendations and Rationale

Christmas Shop 2020 is ON! 
Plans are in the works to continue our tradition of providing 
a place where our community may come and Christmas shop 
for their children. Of course, we will take precautions, and 
a few things will change, but we still need volunteers to get 
everything ready! We will limit our areas to the Mezzanine 
and Trentham Hall.
To space out our participants, we are offering two separate 
shopping days.

Monday evening, December 14, from 5-7 pm
Tuesday morning, December 15, from 8 am-12 pm (we could 
finish earlier)

Please mark your calendars, and let Susan Tatum (statum@
fbcknox.org) know if you can volunteer on one of those days! 
Watch for more details!

Last Week’s Attendance
Worship Total 100

(does not reflect at-home viewers)

Aug ‘20
Revenue (all sources)  $192,033
Expenses $114,413
Excess/Deficit $77,620

Fiscal YTD
 $296,840
 $234,556
 $62,284



Contacts

Main Number | 865-546-9661

Tim Boone
Interim Minister for Congregational Life

865-246-4678
tboone@fbcknox.org

Richard Buerkle
Minister of Music and Worship

865-246-4668
rbuerkle@fbcknox.org

David Crocker
Interim Senior Pastor

865-246-4653
dcrocker@fbcknox.org

Pam Neal
Minister for Administration

865-246-4660
pneal@fbcknox.org

Susan Tatum
Minister with Children and Families

865-246-4666
statum@fbcknox.org

Dave Ward
Minister Emeritus

865-246-4667

CONNECT
    fbcknox.org
     @firstbaptistknoxville
 @fbcknox
 fbcknox.org/subscribe

First Baptist Knoxville
Main Number | 865-546-9661

To reach the Minister On Call, please call the main 
church number and when prompted for an extension, 

choose option 9.


